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At aGeneralAssemblybegunandholdenatPhiladelphiathe
fourteenthday of October,A. D. 1768,and continuedby ad-
journmentsuntil the thirtieth day of September,1769,the fol-
lowingactswerepassed:

CHAPTER DLXXIX.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE MANAGERS OF THE CONTRIBUTIONSFORTHE
RELIEF AND EMPLOYMENT OF THE POOR IN THE CITY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA TO RAISE THE SUM OF FOURTEEN THOUSAND POUNDS IN
BILLS OF CREDIT TOWARDS DISCHARGING THEIR DEBTS, AND TO
PROVIDE A FUND FOR REDEEMING AND SINKING THE SAID BILLS.

Whereasin pursuanceof the actsof generalassemblyof this
province,oneof thempassedin the seventhyearof His present
Majesty’s reign,entitled “An act for amendingthe act,entitled
‘An act for thebetteremployment,relief andsupportof thepoor
within the city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark,the
townshipsof Moyamensingand Passyunkandthe Northern
Liberties,’ 1 and the other of them passedin the sameyear,
entitled “An actto enabletheman~Lgersof the contributionsfor
thereliefandemploymentof thepoorin thecity of Philadelphia
to borrow the further sum of threethousandpounds,”2 the
said managersdid borrow the severalsums of six thousand
poundsandthreethousandpoundsfor theusesandpurposesin
thesaidactsmentioned,which severalsumsof moneywere di-
rectedto be paid off anddischargedout of the moneyswhich
they, the saidmanagers,shouldraiseby the saleof thealms-
housesquareor lot of ground,with the buildingsthereonerect-
ed, and in casethe moneysarising from suchsaleshouldnot
be sufficient for that andotherpurposesin the saidactsmen-

1 PassedFebruary20, 1768, Chapter573.
~PassedSeptember26, 1767, Chapter567.
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tioned, that the deficiency should be paid and satisfied-by a
just and proportionablerateor tax to be laid, assessedand
levied on all estatesrealandpersonalwithin thecity of Phila-
delphia,thedistrict of Southwarkandthetownshipsof Moya-
mensing,PassyunkandtheNorthernLiberties:

And whereasthe saidmanagershaverepresentedto the as-
semblyof this provincethat from thegreatscarcityof money
they have found it impracticableto sell the said almshouse
squareor lot of groundandbuildingsat anyreasonableprice,
andthat it would beextremelydistressingto theinhabitantsof
the said city, district and townshipsshould the said sumsof
moneysoborrowedwith theotherdebtsaforesaidduefrom the
said~nanagersbe immediatelyleviedon the said estates:

Andwhereasit is expedientthatthesaid.sumssoborrowed,
with theotherdebtscontractedby the said managers,should
bepaidoff anddischarged:

Forwhich purposes:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire, Lieut~nant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof
theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Province in
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,That
bills of creditto thevalueof fourteenthousandpoundsshallbe
preparedandprintedwithin two monthsnextafterthepassing
of this act on good, strongpaper,underthecareanddirection
of JosephRichardson,JamesPemberton,Michael Hillegasand
Isaac Pearson,Esquires,or any three of them, the charges
whereof shall be paid by thetreasurerof the contributorsto
therelief andemploymentof thepoorin thecity of Philadelphia
out ofthemoneyswhich heshall receiveastreasurerto thesaid
contributors,which bills of credit shallbe madeand prepared
in themannerandform following, viz.:

“This indentedbill of shallentitle thebearer
to receiveof thetreasurerof thecontributorsto therelief and
employmentof the poor in the city of Philadelphiathe like
sumof of equalvaluewith the samesum of the
bills of creditof this provincenow by law currentaccordingto
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the directionsof an act of generalassemblyof Pennsylvania
madein theninth yearof thereignof His Majesty Georgethe
Third. Datedthetenthdayof March,onethousandsevenhu~n-
dredandsixty-nine.”

And whereasthe tradeand commerceof this provinceare
carriedon with the greaterdifficulty from the want of small
change:

[SectionII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, Thatthesaidbills shall havesuchlike es-
cutcheonsas in the margin hereof, with such
other devicesas the said JosephRichardson,
JamesPe]nberton,Michael Hillegas and Isaac
Pearson,or anythreeofthem,shallthinkproper,
aswell to preventcounterfeitsasto distinguish
their severalandrespectivedenominations,eachof which bills
shall be of the severaldenominationsfollowing andno other:
Thatis to say:

Onethousandof thesamebills, the sumof twenty shillings
in eachof them.

Onethousandof thesamebills, thesumof fifteen shillingsin
eachof them.

Two thousandof the samebills, the sum of ten shillings in
eachof them.

Five thousandof the samebills, the sumof five shillings in
eachof them.

Twelvethousandof the samebills, the sumof two shillings
and six pencein eachof them.

Twentythousandof the‘samebills, thesum of two shillings
in eachof them.

Thirty thousandofthesamebills, thesumof oneshilling and
six pencein eachof them.

Thirty thousandof thesamebills, thesum of ~neshilling in
eachof them.

Thirty thousandof the samebills, the sum of nine pencein
eachof them.

Thirty thousandofthesamebills, thesumof six pencein each’
of them.

Thirty thousandof thesamebills, the sum of four pencein
eachof them.
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Thirty thousandof the samebills, the sum of threepencein
eachof them.

And thesaidJosephRichardson,JamesPemberton,Michael
HillegasandIsaacPearson,orany threeof them,shallusetheir
bestcare,attentionanddiligenceduring theprinting the said
bills that the numberand amountthereofaccordingto their
respectivedenominationsaforesaidbe not exceeded,nor any
clandestineorfraudulentpracticeusedby theprinter,his serv-
antsor othersconcernedtherein.

And for the perfectingthe said bills accordingto the true
intentandmeaningof this act:

[SectionIIL~Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
all andeveryof the said bills the denominationswhereofshall
be oneshilling andupwardsshallbe signedby anythreeof the
personshereinafternamed,andthat everyof thesaid bills the
denominationswhereof shall be under one shilling shall be
signed by anyoneof thepersonshereinafternamed: Thatis
to say, by JosephFox, SamuelRhoads,Luke Morris, Jacob
Lewis, ThomasSay, SamuelBurge,Abel James,StephenCol-
lins, JamesPenrose,John Parrock, JosephWharton, the
younger, and CharlesThompson,who are herebynominated
andappointedto besignersof thesaid bills, and shall, before
theyreceiveor sign anyof them,takeanoathor affirmationto
theeffectfollowing, viz.:

“That theyshallwell andtruly sign andnumberall thebills
that shallcometo theirhandsfor thatpurposeby thedirection
o this act,andthesameso signedand numberedwill deliver
orcauseto bedelivereduntothesaidJosephRichardson,James
Pemberton,Michael Hillegasand IsaacPearson,or anythree
of them, pursuantto thedirectionof this act.”

And for avoidingthe dangerof embezzlementor misapplica-
tionof thesaidbills of credit:

[SectionIV.1 Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That the said JosephRichardson,James Pemberton,
Michael HillegasandIsaacPearson,or anythreeof them,after
the said bills shallbeprintedshalldeliver themto thesigners
aforesaidto besignedandnumberedby parcels,for which the
said signersor someof themshall give their receipt: Thatis
to say,two thousandpoundsvaluein thesaidbills at onetime,
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andsofrom time to time until all the saidbills of creditshall
be signedandnumbered,in suchmannerthatnot morethanthe
value of two thousandpoundsshall remain in suchsigners’
handsat onetime, of all which saidbills of credit so delivered
to be signeda true accountshallbekeptby the signers,who,
upon their re-deliveryof eachor anyparcelof the saidbills by
them signedandnumbered,shall takethe receiptof the said
JosephRichardson,JamesPemberton,Michael Hillegas and
IsaacPearson,or anythreeof them,to chargethembeforeany
committeeof assemblyto beappointedfor that purpose.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That as soonasthe saidbills shallbe signed,num-
beredandperfectedthe saidJosephRichardson,JamesPem-
berton,Michael Hillegas and IsaacPearson,or any threeof
them,shalldeliverto the saidtreasurerandtakehis receiptor
receiptsfor the same,whoshalltherewithpayoff anddischarge
all suchdraftsandordersasshall be drawnon him by the said
managers,or amajority of them,for andtowardsthe payment
of the saidsumsof moneyso as aforesaidborrowed,with the
interestthereof,andsuchotherdebtsas are now due from or
contractedby the saidmanagersin pursuanceof their trust as
managersof the contributionsfor therelief andemploymentof
thepoorin the city of Philadelphia.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,rf~hatif anypersonor personsshallpresumeto coun-
-terfeit anyof the saidbills of credit madeandissuedby virtue
of this actby printing or procuringthe sameto be printed in
the likenessor similitude of the saidbills of credit, or if any
personor personsshall forge the nameor namesof the signers
of thesaidtruebills of credit to suchcounterfeitbills, whether
the counterfeitiiig of the saidbills of credit or namesbe done
within this province or elsewhere,or shall utter such bills
knowing them to be counterfeitedas aforesaid, and being
thereof legally convictedby confession,standingmute or by
the verdict of twelve menin any court of oyer andterminer
within this province,he, sheor they shallsufferdeathwithout
benefit of clergy, andthe discovereror informer shall haveas
an encouragementtohis discoverythe sum of fifty poundsof
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the valueof the goods and chattels,lands andtenementsof
thepersonor personsconvicted;andif no suchgoodsandchat-
tels, landsandtenementscanbe found, the sumof ten pounds,
to be paid by the said treasurerout of the moneysaforesaid;
andif any personor personsshall counterfeitany of the said
bills of creditby alteringthedenominationsthereofwith design
to increasethe value of the saidbills, or shall utter suchbills
knowing them- to be so counterfeitedor altered and shall
thereofbe legally convictedin anycourt of quartersessionsof
the peacewithin this province,everysuchpersonandpersons
shall be sentencedto the pillory, have both his or her ears
cut off andnailed to the pillory and bepublicly whippedon
his or her barebackwith thirty-nine lashes,well laid on, and,
moreover,everysuchoffendershall forfeit the sumof onehun-
dredpounds,to be leviedon his or herlands,tenements,goods
andchattels,one-halfthereof to thetreasurerof the saidcon-
tributorsfor theemploymentandrelief of thepoorandthe other
half thereofto thediscoverer,andthe offendershallpayto the
party grieved doublethe value of the damagestherebysus-
tained,togetherwith thecostsandchargesof the prosecution;
andin casetheoffendershallnot havesufficient to satisfysuch
discovererfor his or herchargesanddamagesandpaythe for-
feiture aforesaid,heor sheshall be sold for anyterm not ex-
ceedingsevenyearsto makesuchsatisfaction,andin suchcase
the saiddiscoverershall be paidby thesaidtreasurerthe sum
of ten pounds;andeverysuchcounterfeitbill shallbedelivered
to the said treasurerto be madeuseof upon the trial of the
personaccusedor suspected,andafterwardsto be burnt, sunk
anddestroyedin thepresenceof acommitteeof assembly.

And whereasit is expedientandnecessarythatthe saidbills
of credit herebydirectedto bemadeandemittedshouldbe paid
off anddischargedandburnt, sunk anddestroyedas soon as
convenientlymaybe:

[SectionVII.] Be it thereforefurtherenactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That the saidmanagersshall from time to time,
as occasionmay require,grant, bargainand dispose,of such
partsof the saidalmshousesquareor lot of ground asremain
unsold,andthe rents reservedon any part thereof, andthat
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themoneysarisingfrom suchsalesshallbe paidinto the hands
of the saidtreasurer,who shall andhe is herebyenjoinedand
required, out of the said moneys,to pay off, dischargeand
redeemat least the sum of one thousandpoundsyearly and
every year until the whole sum of fourteenthousandpounds
herebydirectedto be emitted shall bepaid off andredeemed;
but in case‘the saidmanagersshallnot beableby the salesof
the saidalmshousesquareor lot of groundto raisethe saidsum
of onethousandpoundsyearly andevery yearuntil the whole
sum of fourteenthousandpoundsaforesaidshall be paid off
andredeemed,thatthenandin suchcasethe deficiencyshallbe
paidandsatisfiedby ajust andproportionablerate andtax ‘to
be laid, assessedand levied on all estates,real andpersonal,
within the saidcity of Philadelphia,district of Southwarkand
townshipsof Moyamensing,Passyunkandthe ~TorthernLiber-
ties, by the samepersonsandunderthe samepenalties,to be
recoveredin the samemannerandin the sameproportionsin
the saidcity, district andtownshipsas the sumsto be raised
for the relief of the poor are or shall be at the time laid, as-
sessedandlevied, andwhensoleviedto bepaidto the treasurer
of thesaidcontributors,to beby hith appliedtothepaymentand
dischargeof the residueof the saidbills of credit, andthatthe
mayor, recorderandarty two aldermenof the said city and
threejusticesof the countyof Philadelphia,uponsuchdeficiency
appearingto them from the accountsof the saidmanagers,
which shall be laid beforethem for that purpose,shall forth-
with certify the samein writing undertheir handsto theover-
seersof the poor of the said city, district and townshipsre-
spectivelyin orderthatthesaiddeficiencymaybelaid, assessed
andleviedin manneraforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] Andbe it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That the said treasurerupon suchpaymentand dischargeof
every of the saidbills of credit shall receivethe sameof the
respectivebearers,andyearlyastheycometo his handsdeliver
them over to such committeeof assemblyfor the time being
as shall be appointedto settle the public accounts,to be by
themburnt, sunkanddestroyed.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That the saidtreasurershall and he is herebyen-
joinedandrequiredin the payingoff anddischargingthe said
bills to receive in exchangeall such of the sameas are torn,
raggedanddefacedandtenderedto him for that purpose.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so muchof the said recitedacts of g [eneral]
assembly[as is] herebyalteredandsupplied shall be and is
herebydeclaredto be repealed,null and void, andthat the
residuethereofshallbeandremainin full forceandvirtueto all
intentsandpurposesas if thisacthadneverbeenmade.

PassedFebruary18, 1769. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council,February26, 1770, andallowed to becomealawby lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXVII, SectionI, andthenote to theAct of AssemblypassedFeb-
ruary8, 1166, Chapter534.

CHAPTER DLXXX.

AN ACT FOR RAISING THE SUM OF SIXTEEN THOUSAND POUNDS FOR
THE SUPPORTOF THE GOVERNMENT OF THIS PROVINCE A,ND THE
PAYMENT OF THE PUBLIC DEBTS AND OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.

Whereasthroughthe scarcity of gold andsilver within this
province occasionedby the frequent remittancesthereof to
Great Britain in dischargeof the debts continually accruing
by the importationsof manufacturesand merchandisefrom
thence,togetherwith theheavytaxesunderwhichtheinhabit-
antsnow laborfor sinkingthe bills of credit emittedduringthe
latewar andgrantedto His Majesty for the protection of his
AmericanDominions,it would be extremelydistressingto the
peopleof this province to imposeon themanadditional tax to
be immediately levied on their real and personalestates,yet
we,therepresentativesof the freemenof thesaidprovince,being
desirousof supportingthehonoranddignity of thegovernment,
of dischargingthe debtsandincidentalexpensesthereof,andof
preservingthepublic credit,do pray that it maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] Andbe it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,


